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1- ~JNebraska
COOPER,!'\.T".LYE EXTENSION \{ORK
IN AGRICULTliPE AND ROt1E ECONOt>1ICS
U. of' N. Ar:;r ColleGe & U. S. De})t. of Agr. Cooperatbg
W. V. lambert, Director, Lincolv

Extension
Circular

1-61-2
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ccoperntive project dBsigr:.ed to impro,ee the
c'-u.elity of Na"b:cesk'" 's Hhe<1t, barley, "ind oats by
Distributing
pure seed of ~:pproved vp:cieties
To 4 H Club members

tZ..

*

Spo:o.£'
ors : ~j~u.DYmills i;cnd.
eleva tors bave agreed. to s:;:J0nsor
a pure seed
clv:b. Dnd.er thi3 plan the club Dlem-bermakes ap:plication to the sponSGr for certi~ied. seed. to st&rt his project.
The spOLsor fkrnishes the certified seed. and. receives a like
amount of o1',iinary,market g;:ain in exchange.
Some s~onscrs rray prefer tbat_ the club member return, from the
crop he prod.uDes, as much seud as he originally received.
If mere ir.forr~tion is desired about pure seed club spo~sors
\v£ite the Nebr~ska Grain Im:;:JrovCllient
Aesocia~ion, College of Agric~lttTe, L~nc(\lnJ Nobrask~.

or stetes

which TLayor may not be adapted.

more different
ti~e

varieties

come into

Thus as time goes on, and more and

the co~~unity,

of ton becomes a hodge pocge of many varieties,

through im]roperly
We all
stock~

~lea~ed grain separators,

like

to pride

We should likewise

ourselves

pride

Tests have m8;1Ytimes shOlm thet
then otto:::' varieties
bushels

in yic2..'i means either

locally

in growing pure or high grade seed.

grown varieties

a profit

or a loss from that
produce the greatest

The pure seed Illan offers

seed of a r..ewvariety

Your local

commlli"1ity
develo:pment is standing
In this
your farn.
seed will

but it

project,

part

of only a few

crop.

Therefore,

return

per acre.

sometimes is the profi t-

you an opportuJli ty to tryout

on your farm, and if you like

of good seed for the next year.

are often much poorer

Usually a difference

No one li!.';:es to buy nevi seed each year,
able tl~ing to d.o.

of mixing

combines, wagons, and bins.

ol~selves

'..•.
hich ,rill

as a result

in baving purebred or high grade live-

w'hieh are available.

you need. to h3.ve a variety

it

you will

sponsor who is interested

of the cost of this

agent vTill assist

pure seed.

5 bushels of a variety which you select.

you in entering

supply the seed.

The purpose of your work will
knovme.nd recognized

in

yeu are to prcduce pure seed on your farm and for

You are to seed about

sponsor who will

variety

but also

into an agreement with this

It will

be certified

seed in order

be not only to produce pure seed of a well
to learn

how to maintain

its

purity.

learn

of the many ways by ,·ihich see~s become contamina ted and mixed.

will

learn

a~d practice

contamination.

The

The county

will

prevent

pure

haye a supply

be secured for you by the county agput from your sponsor.

agricultural
local

seed which was pure at one

You
You

tbe various ways and methods knovmby which you will

"In aCCGrG.:::'Dce
~-lith t:"e Nebraska Seed. Certification Law
onact;ed ~by th:, 1931 s3ssion of the state legislature
(House Roll 67), the Nebraska Crop Growers Association
has been Qeleg'3.ted.
by the College of Agriculture as the
of::::I.cial
e[3ncy for the certifiea t:!.onof corn hybrids,
sc~ghU8S, sudan grasaJ oats, barley~ wheat, and.
elfalle .•

The eeytificeticn co~mittee of the College of Agricult~~e, has drawn u~ stanaarQs and rules for the producti.::mar:d ce:ctification of Nebraska state certified seed
of 'che a'bove-named.oropa vThich 8.re carried out by the
Nebraska Crop Growers Association and complied with by
cooperating growers o~ certified seed.
\~e.rietissare eligible for certifica ::'iononly after
they hav3 teen thoroughly tested by the Nebraska Exp',:)Yimen-c St2.tioi.l and. found to

be e.dapted to

and.

Euperior u~~er Nebraska conditions.
Seed. eligible f:r certification must be of approved
oriei~ o~ pedi8ree, must have beer grown on fields
which passed. one or more rigid field inspections,
must -be free of noxious vreeelseed, and must meet
certs.ln.reguirerilents in the t1r.. esbed.
or graded f::>rm. tI
n
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The certified

seed which w~s delivered

to you should have been fanned

by the pr~d"L~cer. That mwns till t some of the weed seeds} light
ke~nels,

sticks,

the drill

chaff and dirt

more easily

have been removed.

and results

You can easily

in more nearly

see how transferring

seed must be clean and free

from other grains,

By' t:c-'cating the seed to be smm.

2

By plB.nting a siLut res:'stant

resisteT •.G 'rarl.eties

All s83d

uniform stands.

and other containers

1.
0

Clean seed feeds through

seed from one container

]Tight 16ed to conte.m.Lnation. Sacks, bins,
the p~e

poorly filled

variety

to another

used in holding

other varieties,

and

of those crups for which smut

ha';re 000n (leveloped.

sce-,·n:..for

tb3 proctuation r.;f pure seed" should be treated
H

s;:;}u.~
,,,b.3tber t:'.1eseed is listed

smutty or not.

seldom Deed ·crsatTIent.

methods now are k.1.own
for treating

Reliable

kinds uf small grain to kill

smut.

Smut resistant

Extension Circular

Howdoes smuttinDss affect

the price

3.

wr...atdecs it

g:r8.i::tfor smut?

4.

What prece.uti'ms

cost to treat

rrey

different

1809, "The Whysand

Rowe of C8re8.1 seeel T:::'eatill~mt",g:'..vescomplete directipns.

2.

varieties

for

It pays to treat

of grain?

should be cbEerved in treating

grain for smut?

Oats
Barley
Spring wheat
Winter wb.eat
Winter rye
23203c.d-9/48

Eastern Nebr.
(Pecks)
8 to 12

8
4 to 5
4 to 6
6 to 7

Central Nebr.
(Pecks)
7 to 10

6
3 to 5
3 to 5
4 to 6

Western Nebr.
(Pecks)
6 to 8
4 to 5
3 to 4
2 to 4
3 to 4

you should leave a space at least two feet in widt~ to serve as a definite
bOlli~darybe~Teen this plot and the rest of the field.

This will heJ~ to prevent

mixing of seed d.ux~.n6m:r.v6st. If you b.tend. to have your crop certified, a
bounda17 of a fence or at least a five-foot space between your field and nther

23203jc-3/47

Page 6 - Reference should be - Neb. Bul. 389 - "Growing the Winter
Wheat Crop".
Page 7 - :Re~erence should be - Extension Circu.lar 1809 - "The Whys
and Haws of Cereal Seed Trea truent" •

